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Friday Ootober 27, 1805.
Subscription l'rlrct

Onoyour.$1.00
Six mouths.60
Three months.25

COURT OF (iRNERAL SESSIONS

OCTOBER 'I KUM, 1905.
Our report lust week closed

.with the trial of Juke Jenkins,
the colered youth who shot aud killed
sheridan MeKi'imn, tho well knowi
colored h'ack'Smith, at Bunker Hill,
fine uiglit lubt mouth. Tho jury nftot
a <;.n< fut hearing, and in the abseno«
of any malice brought out in thc tria'
found Jake guilty of manslaughter
He was sentenced to 2 years.
Tho othtr convicta wore brought ii

and sentenced as follows:
Harvv Reid for breaking fut') and

robbing Mr* Stanton's store at Tatum
received a Beutonce of o years.

Clayton Ferguson for helping Reid
to commit tho above robbery received
a sentence of 2 years.

Jack McIntyre, who assaulted Mr.
H. L B. MeColl near Tatum, received
a eenienco of one year or a fine of $751
and paid the fine.

Elizi Thomas, the colored womni
found guilty of stealing some jwwelr)
from .Mts Fred Douglas, was sentenced
to three years in Slate penitentiary
H r attorney at once gave notice ol
appeal to Supremo Court-
Anna Rogers alias Horsey, for help

liig Eliza Themas io bide stolen goodt
r ceivod a sentence, of o' montlis in tin
County jail, bbc went to jail to servi
out bm Ben teuer.
Thc following is the

ituro it r OK aHAND JURY:
Tito grand jury empanelled for tins-

year having passed upon nil hills ol
indictment presented to it by tho Soli
citor, and haying discharged all oihei
duties,,brdught to its attention, res

^rcTfudy submit this final report :

A com in it toe from tho grand jun
wu H appointed lo investigate- tko con
. litton cd' thc Poor House and F..rm
Thal coinmiltec has reported in most
favorable tenus of thc management o'
this county iostitu icm. '1 liai thc farm
and promises are kept in good Condi,
lion and that needed repairs arc being
niado.
Al tho Inst tenn of the Court thu

gland jury recommended that tho Bd
of county commissioners install in tin
jail a pho'îo for the convenience of tin
sherill and jailor. This luis not hcei
dono. Thc grand jury reiterates and
in gos that a phono is necessary, and
tho public good nquircs thut it bi
placid in the ¡ail at once If nccessa
rv. thc grand jury recommends that a

Bulo be directed to the Board ol conn
ty commissioners to show cause win
this recommendation lias not beer
carried into execution. The grand
jury recommends that tho county dis¬
bursing officers approve nnd pny the

H.. Kll'tUb
./rin-i dry

past thc residence of Z T. Pearson,
and recommend the samo to the atten¬
tion of thc county supervisor.
Tho grand jury luis requested und

arranged, that its six members, win
i-hall bc {-.elected to hold over for ser-
vico next year, shall appoint a com¬
mittee from their number of two, who
shall investigate the condition of lin
road at and around Boykin church in
said county.

In conclusion, tho grand jury lieg.«-
to thank His Honor Judge Gary for
his clear aud luminous exposition ol
tho law governing their duties, to
ihank the Solicitor and all oilier ofli
eers of thc Court foi their careful con¬
sideration and assistanco.

Respectfully submitted,
1*. B. Moore, Foreman.

Good Advioo to Farmers.
Tho world will uso just as many

pounds of cotton at ll cents as it
will at 6 contB. Wait until thc
manujaoturora need your cotton,
und they will pay your price.
Moral, hold your cotton till the
mills need it to spin, and remem¬
ber they can't spin futures.-E.
I). Smith at Darlington.

A Fine Showing.
Mr. J - F. Hartley, of Shanks,

near Bingham below Clio, has
gilt herod Bl 00 pounds of seed
cotton off ef one acre of ground.
This is a fine showing, and will
compare with any county. Our
Marlboro fanners know what to
do with good dirt.

Gono to His Now Field.
. . llev. T. W. Scruggs, the clever
hustling worker for the Home
Life Insurance Association, left
Friday evening to work in the
conn tit's of Lancaster and Ker¬
shaw, By faithful work he has
done wonders in educating our

people to the great importance
of protecting the homes against
lire and (loath. Every tuan can

and should oUrry sonni insurance
and non© can tell you how bet-
1er than he,

Marion's Gala Week begins
next Monday.

Spark's Shew was at Marión
Wednesday.
Judgo Watts is holding a two

weeks court at Sumter.
Tho Synod of North Carolina

ig in session at Roil Springs.
Roy. J. J. Getsinger an aged

minister of Spartanburg is dead
Van Amburg's Big Circus and

Menagerie wa« at Rockingnatn
Saturday.
Tho Charleston Gala Week bo-

trina November fi th. Tho lure for
v. 1 .

. :..»!. A ore,-.
jJtoUUU » i ip »¡> $3.000,

DEATH OF AN OCTOGENARIAN
Within Sight ot His 82d Birth¬
day He Wraps the Mantle oí his
Couch about bini and PeacefullyPalls Asleep,
Capt Ah»x. E. Bristow was born

October 25th, 1823, in Browns¬
ville, »ml died ut bis homo in Ben-
nettsvillo on the morning of Ooto-
bor 23d 1905, after an illness of
two weeks.
A» indicated by tho dates above,

Capt Bristow was a man of "old
school" qualities. Strong in his
convictions, firm in his manner
and (rue to his conceptions of right.Ho was a man of great physical
power until near tho eloso of his
lifo, being able to take his dailyrido up to about two weeks befori
his deatli-and his length of days-
was no doubt duo in part to hu
love for tho open air.

Capt Alex Bristow was widelyknown and numbered his friend-
by thousands. His chosen avoca*
lion was that of a farmer, and u
good one lie was too.

lu 18Ö1 ~-_ io82 ho enlisted first
lis a private in Capt Davis' Com¬
pany, of Smith's Battalion) and
upon the death of Capt Davis was
elocted Captain, which office ho
held until November 1884, when
he was elected sheri if of Marlboro
county, and came home.
He loved tho Confederate cause

and with his faithful body servant
"John Bristow" attended every re¬
union until tlie last enc at Lonis-
villle in Juno, when neither were
able to go.

As a citizen he was patriotic and
liberal in contributions to everygood cause. Aa a neighbor and
friend he had no equal.
He leaves a devoted wife and

one son, Mr. Harris, who like his
lather is widely known and num¬
bers his friends by thousands.
Tho funeral services were held

Tuesday morning at ll o'clock at
Oak Ividgo cemetery in the prés¬
eme of a largo concourse of rela¬
tives and friends, conducted by
Revs. Rufus Ford and ll. N. Pratt,
to which was added, by request of
thc deceased, a short address by
Hon J. H. Hudson, who was Lieut
Colonel of tho 26th S. C. Vols, to
wliich thc deceased belonged, and
Rov. Henry H. Covington, now ol'
Sumter pronounced thc benedic¬
tion.

ACTIVE PALI. HKAKEU8.

J. T. Medlin, W. P. Breeden,
Throop Crosland, W. M. Atkinson, T.
\V. Bouchier. T. G. Matheson, James
T. Medlin, W. P. Covington.

IIONOKAUY l'ALL URAUEUS.

Bev. It. Ford, Bov. R N. Pratt, J (ll. Hudson, 10 moro Allen, Capt P. L
Breeden, joseph L Bridón r»

with trying to force Druggists
to pay license to sell patent med¬
icines, but now they want to getafter the retail grocer who sells
extracts or essences of any kind.

Ouros Ooldai Proventa Pneumonia

WARNING NOTICE.

ALL pcraoiiB nro wained ngninHt trcflptiHH
MI;; in any manaor upon any nf my lund

or landa under my control, either by walk
ibg, riding, cutting, hauling, hunting, fish
lng, grazing Htock, or othcrwitio, under the
denalttoa of tho law.

Oot i8 1905. S. P. WRIGHT.

Llin, LUMBER, LUMBER
FOR SALE I

Parties in want of first class
Lumber can get it from

A. J. JONES,Oct .18. Blenheim, lt. F. J). 1.

ENLARGED PICTURES.
Don't fail to RCO or write mo hoforo placing
your ordert) for your PoKT lt A rr WoiiK.
With nearly 4 yearn cxporioneo und rup-
rCHenting ono of thc hont Chicago CO'H. ,
1 am prepnrod to suit you. High gindo
woik n specialty. Respectfully

J. P. PEELS, McColl, S. 0.

Before buying Life Insurance in¬
vestigate the Annual Dividend Poli¬
cios of tho "Penn Mutual." Instead
of paying thc samo thing for 20 years
let your Dividends lessen youl prem¬
iums ench year. Wc can save youfrom to 87 on each thousand

Perfection in Lite Insurance.
Crosland & Tyson,'.The Insurance Men."

--See my stock of Tobacco
cheap by the box. E. Powers

E. C. MOItRISON,
.- 10:A I.Kit IN -

Eloctriccil and Plumbing Supplio».
Electric Lamps a Spooialty.

Manaf/ef City IC lort r i c. Plant,
rhone ii.). Pennottavtllo, h. C.

JBtt>'" llopOrt nil trouble with tho linen or
Btroot lights to thc above.

FOR RENT.
ON'IO Three horno rann about a mile

from ibo town of lied Springs, in good
HtUtO of Cultivation, Cond frame house
and oilier improvements
One Three horse farm about, one half

mile (rom the town of Lumboiton, in a
high shilo ol' oultivation
One Kour hors.) farm in the lower end

of Robeson county, on Shoo Bool Creek,
about K milos heiow MUK100 ftUU nboul r,
miles flinn Howland

Will rent any of these farms for tho
year WOO, ami for a longer period to par»tics who are recommended a.1 real gaod
furnier?. Kor lui thor information

Apply to A. W. MOIJKAN,
Oct G, Luinborton, N. C.

MBN PAST SIXTY IN DANGtQR.
More (han half of mankind over sixtyveats of age suffer from kliuley andbladder disorders, usually enlargementoi prostate gland. This is both painfulami o'an j-.. rou-i, and Foley's KidneyCure should be taken at the first sign oldanger, as it corrects irregularities andhas cured many old men ol this diseaseMr. Rodney Burnell, HOCK Port, Mo.,writes; "I suffered with enlaiged prostate gland and kidney trouble tor yearsand after taking two bottles of Foley'sKidney Cure 1 kel better lhan I havelor twenty years, although I am now ol

years old " For Sale by UennettsvillcPharmacy.
Insure your (lin Houses and con

tonis with Crosland & Tyson. Theyhave low rates in Oin Houses "a word
to thc wiso is mflicient.

rhone 2P2.
CROSLAND «SS TYSON.
.'Tho Insurance Mon."

WANTJSD-A i or 5 Horse FARM.
Will luke on Sharon or Rent, nnd will rout
stock und feed. Addrcn« "G."

Caro of ''Doinoerat,'' Bcnnottsvlllo.

DB. Finn's Toutimony liitoroating.
Dr. Thomas Finn, ol ßoonsboro, Mo.,who has practiced medicine lor 32 years,says he lias used every persenptionknown lo the profession for treatment

of kidney and bladder disease, and sayshe has never found anything so edee
live in both chronic and acute kidneyand bladder trouble as Foley's KidneyCure, lt stops irregularities and builds
.ip the whole system.

A full lino ol' Jl J Heinzs Co.
Pickles Preserves, Ketchups, Sau¬
ces, Jellies tfco. nt

\V. M. Rowe's.
- Honio seekers will find

profit in reading Mr. H. 0 New
ton's ofter in another column.

A frVarful Futo.
It is a fearful file to have (0 endure

tho terrible lori tu oof Piles "I can truth
fully cay." WiilCS Henry Colson, oi
Masonvale, la., "dun for Blind, Bleed¬
ing. Itching and Piotrudiim Piles Huck-
len's Arnica Salve, is the best euro
made." Aho host for cuts, burns and
injuries. 25a ni J, T. Douglas Druggist.

JUiaT" In order to make room,
we will sell two Square Piano's
at Sacrifice, come at or.ee.

Si rn uss & Co.

TO THE PUBLIC.
1 bog to inform my patrons and public

generally that ilia recent lire did not put
«ic oui of badness-only my (Jun and
Bicycle shop was burned. I had moved
my Jewelry an I kindred lines somo time
liefere lo the Iorgo new store in iront of
Douglas' Drug Store, whore. 1 uni bettor
prepared than ever to serve the public in
Repair work und in improving your Eye
sight. Come and soo me

S. J, 1V.AK80N,
Thc Jowler.

BiSy" For tho present my Bicycle
«nd (inn Shop will he located in the
Market building, where my man will
ho glad lo see you and lill orders.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

. ......... ^UIIO iv., company, Piniutiifd,
ayafnst

M. M. McDonald, Defendant,
Copy Summons, For Nelie/, Complain}

not Served.
To tho Defendant M M, McDonald,
You are hereby Summoned and requi*-cd to answer tho complu in I in this action,

which ¡A liled in tho Cilice of flu: (Merk ol
thc Court of Common Pions in ami foi
thc County ami State aforesaid, ¡md te
serve a copy ol your answer io th«: said
Complaint on thc subscriber nt his of¬
fice ill BENNKTTSVI I.I.K, S. (\, within
twenty days after tho service hereof, ex¬
clusive of the day of such sci vice; and
if you fail to answer I ho complaint with»
in (lie time aforesaid, the plaintiff in
this notion will apply to the Court i'or
tho relief demanded in tito complaint.
Dated September 28lh, A, D , 190».
I SEAL. ] J. A. DuAKE, Clerk.

T. W. BOUCHIER,
Plain tills1 Attorney.

To the Détendant M, M. McDonald :
You will please take notice that thc

Summons in this action, the above being
a copy, together with the Complaint has
been filed in the office of thc Clerk ol' thc
Court ot Common Pleas lor M erlboro
County, and that Judgment will bc dc.
mantled against you in accordance with
the prayer ol said complaint, ibis 24th
day of October 1905,

T. NV, BOUCHIER,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.
Uennettsvillc, S. C.

Tlic State of Sou Hi [Carolina
County ol Marlboro-1 Court Commoi
Pleas.

HENRY 0. HERRING, Alignée, Plaln'ff,
-against-

ThoniftH Bitlith anil George F. Avhigor,
Défendant»,

Copy Summons tor Holicï,
(Complaint not Borvod.)

To tho DofondnntR, Thonina Smith and
George F. Avingor;

You un; Hereby Summoned and Re¬
quired to nnswor tho complaint in this ne

lion, which in tiled III the offloo of the Obrk
of tho Court of Coinmon Plods for ibo nuki
OOUlily in said State, and to nerve a copy
of your unmvor to tho enid complaint 011

tho Mibsorlbor nt hin nflloO in BonnottHvilio
South Carolina, within twenty dayn after
tho Horviee hereof, oxollislvo of tho day of
BUOh HOI vico ; und if yon fail to nnnwer thc
complaint within the time aforesaid, thc
plaintiff in thin notion will apply to the
(Jourt for tho relief demanded in the com

plaint«
Datod Hoptoinbor 27, A D , 1905.

Ti W. BOUCHIER,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

To tho Défendant Thomas Smith :

You will pienso luke notice that the
Hammond and Complaint in thin action han
boen niod tho 6flloO of tho Olotk of the
Court of Common Pleas for Marlboro county
thin tho 27th day of September 1905, and
that ut the expiration of tho timo herein
limned in thin fluinnionn judgment will ho
demanded lu nenordunou with tho prnyer
of tho Complain*,

T. W. BOUCHIER,
Plaintiffs Attorney,
Bennctlsville, S. C.

Sept 29, 1905.

;Vi>li«.M>¿lfcJrv;niilH<>illl.>)¿...

Amm/tormm*®

Absolutely .

HASNOSUB WS
A Cream of Tartar 1 >

free from alum < . phoá*
phatlo ac

^noVAt BAKING POWDER C> »UK,

CLERK'SJ
STATE OF SOUTH OAHU
Comity of Marlboro-(
mon Picas.

ROURRT G. Coxii, na Alhni
Personal Property and I
Jamen E, Coxo, dco'd, I

against
Aitnio M Covington, Clari

Elizabeth M< h. Coxo, n* 'mini
&c, u> d otboiH, Di fonô..

Comptui'nf for / b rt i'ittA.
AW.

BY Yiri ne of an Oidor d
above entitled uotion,

Btdo before tho court hourn
DOttovillo, nt publie outcrj
Monday In Novombor noxt, c

hourn of Hale, tho following
pu ree lu or trnctH of land,
county of Marlboro in the >.

tirnt ¡H to nay :

(i ) All thnt ceri nil) true
RH "Tint TkllKtcnii FiBl.
Thirteen Hundrod (1300)
IO^H, bounded North by In
EvnriB, (known aa tho Lan
by landa of L E, Carrigan
.McLeod Place), und Sont!
landa of mud L. E. Cnrrigm

(2) All that other certni
known UH "CANE PABTUI
Ono Hundred (too) Acrei
bounded North by Inn's ot
(known as Rrior Field), ned
nml on all other HÍIÍCH by tho
Uiver.

(3) All that other coitni
known UH "(Joi SWAMe'' «

OOUtaiuitlg Fifty (50) Aerea
bounded Xortb by liu.dn of
?.DiiPreo Plaoo,'1 East by
Wine, nod South und We
Jamos O'Notd.

Telina of Silo-(bio Hil
balance on a credit of tweh
date of sile, thu c. edit, por
torout from aaid dato, pit
until tho Whola debi bo i
niue..! hv «'>.> ' '

subHcrpient saloaday at tho
purchaser or purohneerfl, 'I
or purohaucrn to pay for nil
pera,

Bul h pr,illdlION jlfO Hold h

tyrant lif tho timbal t herron
Coxe, decouRcd, dining his li

J. A DR/
Clerk Ci

Hem.ellaville, S C., Cot 1

NOTICE OF FINAL QiS
lisíate of Geo. VV. '1

H'AVING tiled in the Pr«
oliice ol Marlboro Co

return as administrator ot
Kstate ol George W. TaylNotice is hereby given thal
to said Court lor a final dis
days from this date as
aforesaid, G, W. \\
Oct 25, 1905.

Notice of Dissolution of CD-

Til I'. oo>partnership horot
between thc undersigned

(loo of law has thin day bee
ia ul ita I coiiHoiit, Any porn
(Icmai d agahltit tho linn IH
pruHCiit BUmo for payment w

thirty days to T. I. Roger.*,
linne burfinoüa in the santa ot
Grand retiring to open an oil
in tho McCall Hriek how.
tlioso Indebted to us to malo
Roon UM pruutlcnblo.

T. [. li
J. W, I

September ?.$ 1905

S im Wuteli lt<«l»
-- IS ONK OK ot lt 8PBC1

Weak KyoM ¡H title
by Hay lug UH 11 Kit ti i, Hy

with a pair nf Pero Oiyslal
tVo gnarann fi lo cult \< 11 01

inn cy tlllivH Olli , 1 iii.

Prices ure tho Lowest oohs
(lrst-oluss woik,

HAM .1. PKA
.11.WKIXK AMI

Vt I'nitmontlj c ned nt

l> I -, N N KTTH V I fi li E
*ummM suu*vjutriusiaaur&u.Mu tIMÜUVSMI

Tho Newton Pills.
Those great blood Í

regulators are kno\
Marlboro. For the 001
of Iiis customers he hi
few boxes at lhis olli
tlcy eau gel th»MU.

BEST OF TflKM ALiLi«

FAMOUS

H||onkrful [Mu atti ftntmal [«jjDsition.
Positively Largest Arenio Exhibition in America.

Will Exhibit at

BEHNETTSVILLE MONDAY, QM 30.AFTERNOON and NIGHT.

EVERYWHERE Hie name of SPARKS ¡s ti

synonym ol' Cleanliness and Excellence. Radi Year NEW
FEATURES And ORIGINAL IDEAS have added to its
prestige. To-day il represents all thal is meritorious in
Tented Amusements.

Marvelously educated Elephants, Lions, Tigers, Beautiful
Performing Morses, Ponies, Dofts and Monkeys, Champion
Acrobats, Leapers, Tumblers, Lady Traposo Artists, FunnyClowns, Comedy Mules, and 100 Other Acts and Features
that have no equals.

S^xvcíx^-
m ^=mm sam
i§1

m
m
¡ti

Valuable Real Estate
- INCLUDING -

Timber Lands,
Farm Lands.

-AND -

Tobacco Lands,
. FOR SALI? RY

Ii Ci NEWTON,
Baadey, Ga,

O CORRE ^ 1 '« ) N I ) li N 0 IC HOLT 01TE I >.
October li), UK)5,

mi

?pgMK»m-. inrpmxi-.ijnaragi ?mi-Mym»

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
OTÍOKta horuby sdvon that tlio l'ail
Term <)f Hie. Court of Common Pions

or Marlboro County will conveno ut Hon-
otlBviltfl Monday Novooibor 20, 1905, nt
o o'olook, n. m. All persona Interested
ill tako duo notice thoroof, Oraod jurotH
ro not required to itttond,

,J. A. DRAKE,
Oct 13, 1905, 0 n, o. e.

HURRY UP ORDERS.
|KRSONS wanting (ho "RRKEDEN

Fciii)iNo STA iik COTTHII" OH

Vuclt Wheels will pit uso put in their
rdera nt once, an I aimil m hko only«
mite-! number. Othorwiso orders
»ny not lu; lilied when wanted.
¡?»hull carry Cutters lor wagon wheels

Iso. W, M. RRKKDKN,
Bftiinoltsville, 8. C.. R F I). 4.

Oot i:;, 1905,

OPEN I NC OF SCHOOLS.
I Uh tho lobito Schools io Marlboro 00 ,

\ which bftvo not yet oponed, will opon
o Monday Ootobor 30, or HM BOOU thorouf
>.r aa praotioablo.
Tho County Superintendent a offlco will
opon i vory ,',ay from io a. m., to 3 p.

1., for two wooka, from Ootobor 23d to
ovoinhor <t. After that dato tim ofiloo
iii bo open aa llfuul, on Monday and Sut
rday of OftOh WOOk wbilo tho ptlbllo BOhooU
ro in HCimion.

W. h, STANTON,
Ohin'n Co, Hoard of Education.

Oct /, 190s ,>

WANTED.
Í dosi ru to rent about 100 to 125
ros good running bimi with good
sidenoo on samo.
AddrcHH "Pm? DEB/'

Caro of Democrat,
Ronnettdvillc, S. C.

FIRE ! FIRE!
--Winter is Ooming-

PT0TEÜT YOUR ROOFS
From Fire and make them Wa¬

ter Proof and Preserve Your
Shingles also Tin, Iron, PaperHoofs by applying
W. JAY ItlcItONATiD'S

Patent Fire, and WaterproofCement Hoof Paint.
$181,000 dollars worth of
property saved in Bennettsyillefrom ruin, by the uso of the
above Paint.
it DOWS NOT COST you a FORTUNE

to Paint your Koof. Seo MoDONALO
or W. I». BRPICDEN, .Ir., and let them
Kxamine Your Root or make prices.

Kuli explanation given in a porsonalinterview, or by letter. Special pricesby the Barrel, Wo arc now manufactu¬
ring this Paint in IJennettsville, S. C.

Address all enquiries to

McDonald Roof Paint Co.
."Bonnottsvillo, S, C.

FOR SAIJK.
ATKAOT Ol'" LAND One. milo and a half

Unat of Clio, containing Sixty noven

(67J) and one-half auroa 50 in cultivation
and tho balance ono bo cattily oloared,
Qood dwelling hooHO, Two touant hoUflO

aral oihor ncooaaary out buildings, I'rioi
$do per aero, givinjr tho priviln^o for any
hitfhnr Inda. For foliar partioulars aaa or
writo T. 1). DIUQUßRS,August 23, 1905. Olio, S. 0.

t&" Don't forgot that I have a nicolarge Refrigerator in which to kcopIbtttor, Choose, Lard. Fruits and all
perishable gooda fresh and cord (luringIho AUtnmer months. W. M. Röwo

V

Practical Pharmacist ami Dealer in
Pure ©rugs and paient Jjjßdiß.hies.

WE ÄLSO CARRY
iTANDAltl) MEDICINES, i PAINTS, OILS,

CHEMICALS, J HKUSHES of .nil Muds,TOILET and Fancy Articles, £ VARNISH and STAIN«.PEllVUHMEltY, SOAPS, % 1>KE1\\RI0I> PAINTS,miUSlIES, SPONGES, T WINDOW OLASH,rrATIONAHY and SUPPLIES t LAMPS, Bil A DES, Eto.
FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

*w Prescriptions carefully compounded ai ail hoursand guaranteed to be of the Purest Drugs ands'tib'reasonable prices.
A full line Garden Seed & Onion Sets.Thankful for pabt patrouago yours for a proHporou6 now Vcour.

XT

Jaanuiy 1, 1905.
J. T. DOUMiAB,

AT TES CS^STAND
ANDLE BARGAIN S TfSE

NO USE TO WORRY, HUT COME RIGHT ON TO

IX?» YOU -^¿rj^T^iv
~& Dry G-oods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions

And Fancy Groceries.
gey* Fresh Water Ground MEAL aixl HOMINY a specialty.We Keep a full line lu each Department ami will lill your Wanta in eachAT THE LOWEST PRICES.When you como to Town cali ami see us. Phono orders In (own deliveredFRl'JE, and satisfaction guaranteed,

Call and see us-Near Douglas1 Drug Store,

BENNETT HARDWIRE CO.,
POR HARDWARE OF BVflRY 1SI1IPTÍGN,
WE ARE NOW OPENING UP ONE OF THE LARGESTand NICEST LINES OF

Buggies and Harness
EVEli OFFERED ON THIS MARKET.

You very Close Prices,
SEE VS BEFORE J)VYING IT WILL PAY YOU.
You will always lind our Mr. Throop Crosland at

OUT Repository, on north sido ol Publie Square, who
will gladly show you our lines and MAKE CLOSEST PRICE
POSSIBLE.

Very respectfully

July 20, 1905.

Our IXTo-w Line
--THE DIRECT WAY-

EAST.
ÖOUTI-I'
WEBT.

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. R.
AND

K Ä tSJÊ¥i?)A¥tnfa X* *WJ*.MM,MW
M AIR LINE RAILWAY.

¿6 Leave Benaettsvillo *7.05 a. m., 7.00 p. m.Kg Arrive Ohoraw 8.10 p. ra.tÇZ DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.|5 * Direct connections at Ohoraw with through trains totho North, East, South and Wost.|X-,The short lino and quickest time to Wilmington, Charlotte, Atlanta,0y Raleigh, Richmond, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Now York,5>x Boston, Buffalo, Pittsburg and all points North aud Mast.
6^ Thc fdiort lino and quickest tiruc to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville,Tampa, Montgomery, New Orleans and all points South and Wost.p---'-Foi further information call on J. T. MEDLIN, ttgODt Bonnottsvillo &^ Ohoraw R. H.. BcDOOttuvillö, S. C., or addroes lt. L. BURROUGHSjsä T. P A., SEABOARD AIR LINK RV., Columbia, S. C.

CHARLES P. STEWART, A. G. P. A., S.A.It, Ry, Savannah, Ga.
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SMITH NEWTON, Bennottsville, S. C.
MoCOLL DRUG CO., McColl 8. 0,


